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nicRVicKAniag and ornamental
CROCK F.RT. UUPS AND OLAUB-WAR- E.

BUITAIILK FOR PRMIENTS.

Foard & Stokes

The Tail

Goes With the Hide
I'. J. it Co. will, until Jmiunrv 1,

without rcrve, 'll their lurjjr Mock uf Ikxts aiul
Shoe." Ijulics', Missc', tuitl .toys'
choico footwtur tit cost. Wlit'ii wo say cost, wo

nii'iui it. (iivt.1 um n call ami wp will jirovc to you
that you can l"k. lioinn more footweur for the
nioiioy tliau you can from any shoo storo in Ore-

gon. Kemombcr, the sign of tho Big Boot, f8l
Coiiunercial street.

PiiGoodmanfiCo.

Ross, Higgins & Co..
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FKfiSH
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and
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HOWMY

THE FIRST STEPS

HAVE BEEN TAKEN

Cnptuin Hruincnl (iocs to ChkHijo to

Arrunic for Cnmlcnscd Prmd.

nr. will, i if i:n comk wist

tiler liidinliiii'i Ulik l.tn. Mrrrlditi kill (.

In XI.Kka .tad Meet Capi. Ku

tt DaHvia Ciiv.

V.iMlilni.".i.n. I .. :j -- t' i i:.in Brain- -

-- f li ft WanliliiKi'm ihl nlnt: for r'hl-r-

M rinr .'h m.llliif l IUMT Hum
iif rinf'l 'i.i. tin piiriif Joh. with a

mm and HflWERGfllEFS at DUW.S

lo ' ;i hr 7 Mirlt citrrrnt,
rel.-- f .p-.r:.j- i; a prucn.1 hrnrelaiHl varlubc

havli If with

ik i.'ll'-attn- coar
I..-- full;' '

rh-m- e. ..f h- ther " " f ''1
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en-r- ty and
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ch 'in. I plt' iiK. II- - will (to with the!
flint to Aliuk-- i .url ttirii-- e

t li.i'V'.n where In under
ordi-r- In iml ,..,f, r with pt.m!
It.iy, who h:t n.i ) ,n from fln.ei"'

i
!.i-- n.t at ft-- e Cly.

.111 Into tl.e oralitlKii
of the t!i0" In the ro'intry In wlmh l.t
tw m )urur. by SriTetnry

Iieul. Drvi.re. military rrury of th
wrt-tar- vt w.ir. hun been :o

ac.H.ip.,-,- to Upland. km.nr ,,.
oltlcr or pnr.;-- n.l(hv inductive.

they will eaili ,m the l.uranl.i m xt Sntur-- 1

nity 1 . ir I. proceeding thence lo j

Chrtntlann. ml to Alien, where
tt 1 Hiippo.i'l the r herd ha hfxi current

fwrncrtr.-- ,

U,j ,,. ov n,. ,,;. patriotic Theyj
charti'r ve. Ih triinM-rt.ti- lon

f herd f f.1 the Stat
If found nvptiry do eo.

l.IK I.KTTKIt.

Washing n, -s. t.iry of the'1"'"""'
Treajiiiry ''..ice hi" wr'tten a letter to'
I'rxMpb'til of 'tin F .! ratton
of Labor In reply to resolutions '

at the ahn:e c.mivi tnii. cond. ninng
.i of the ic, id atnn I.irn.

fiaire. s,iy:
If Inaetend of lemin ?lulory resolutions

which are not aruuini-i- t, you or one
on your hehaf. win a'mw that the views

entertain and Ivonite are other than
saluiury lo the economic budy ot
which we are u Indcpetiden: mciuh. r,

will abandon them without liettK.n.
My present eonvli-tlon- . the fruit
of Klmrre study and reflection. Is that

bre-i- down In honest stan..
i

ard would lh a most disastrous blow to
atl cutumec ia and industrial Inter,
cuts and that upon the s toi
a class be entailed the
lous efTe.--- . dleusler."

WII.I. rtF. INVESTtOATKP.

Washington, Dec. rthfr

ot the killing if he (wo American
attaceif.1 to the United States fleet in
Japan has been received here ar.d hi
been to the .Wentlnn ot the
department of which hat aa
Investigation. At the Japanese legation
today t waa that the matter had
not yet be.-- IiiMUnat ;0 thejr attention
The lcttnilon offlcas do not regard the

as serious. They say the Japan.
government gives the amplest pro

10 foreign rltliena and sailors
and tihat If there has been any lnxltv tn
thtsw rases the government undoubtf lly
will nake In.pilry reparation.

STAKTI.INi. IMTKNT NKWS.

Hihlolpl) M. Hunter Wll Make the Kpc
trio Companies Fny Trltntc.

New York, lvc. 2J- .-, to the
Herald frtutt Washtngion

The office hart three
luiportani patents to Rudolph M. Hunter,
of Philadelphia, to the Genera)

f York on thf
IransmlMloi) of cectrlca energy, cover

a perxs) m i, yirs. Should the
prenie court of the I'ntled uphold
these patents, millions of In roy.
nlea ninst N paid by the Westlnghousc
and other comninlts. The pat- -
Mils are of greater Imiiortance to the
elcctriial wn-- than granted In many
years, ne appliances are being used
by largo lighting concerns all over the
I'nitl States.

Mr. Greeley, assistant connls jner of
patents said:

"The patents cover broadly the idia ol
generating high tom-io- n currents and
transmitting them through a wlr or by
meaiiH of an Induction cell or transmit-len-

uw tension or high
currents ns the rase may be, for

distribution. this tihere If

much less leakage and the current can
be sent a grcnter distance There
fur more danger In these currents, ai
they too hgh tensioned to be used

curreiitai Irrto tow Hisnatoi by andlnar UH
kluti iMialnn nuPML .hriMJiTfl ft ftutt WV

coll by a trnml(tr which Tum a eomi
wtm woimi round t. Th hlh tensloa
currant (nra.iw by In4tic: m 9 currer
of ,wrr lnalon In oo of cowx irlr
fly th tat prw-M- Ov curront t rear.

uIuihI at trt. ThT l no loubt thai
th patent cover ayrtuma rhcb are very

m4y I" ti t the prKt time. Tef
are very tiro.ul. Thy lll probiily tnor
iwi(py flt Woatlngliouao company

Ih.m aiiy oUht vrwrn In thlf
nmnlry, ami In all rVilill!y will rln a. aulln. j

Ttiry will not aflf-c- t the n trlrii roadr
jl.-tii- th-- y u i kno'n tit ""j
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I
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at
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lal'cr nn.1 itinerating maintained and
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,rnMim current ,mn;.r.i""nlm Ttie mlhOl of

n'Ctrc en.-rg- conltln; In tr.inesnlttlr.a.......
n ,. I rjjUt.rK b,

of Imlu-'ln- ) tnalntaln'il and prnc- -

tl.Mlly unlforn c:ir.'nt ol low r,,.,n
aiul r!u lively lante volume and Ktipplylnis

ad low tenoon lo one or mor
IniiiKmlttlrn; devha In aald lo-a- l ct:r- -

f'latm IS T!)) 'wntilnHtI'n of Ir.ter- -

ruiti d current of hlirh tension
a line or prlm.tr.' currenl. a hidt resist
1.-- ll m circuit with said current.

I1""' rest1n,r coll piir.)e to and In close
lo the high resisting coll: a

t....l wondnrv circuit Including over the prison
frame of the charge

n. tc mal"ria clone proximity
whl4t the coils nr.-- wjtind.

Tin-- : ci.KVBiaA.vn safr.

And Xrany vt Her Crew Found Will
Soon be

Victoria. Dec. 22. The government
steamer Qnailra arrived this even Ins.

with the survivors stf tlH' slfomer Cleve-

land, most of srrom. alhoit not y

III, required medical treatment.
C.vt1n Warbran. of the has

but little twipe for the second officer's
Inat ts oc.Mipan.s. He as
far north a Huolt and could noth.
Ing of them. If they are still alive they
win be found by the which tva

at 11 farther nortlS. ofnee r's
boa was out for five days, being In sight
of land, (tut sifrvid 0 attempt a landlns;
on of the surf. The boat lets
half full of water nil th- - time and the
men's legw and feet are badly
aw a reni.lt. The third officer's boat was
out tw days and the men on her
have almost fully recovered.

Captain Walbrnn thre win he
difficulty in the Cleveland. There
Is a big hole In her hull but Its full ex-

tent cannot learned unttl all the cargo
removed.

The Indluiw who looted the ship have

sx not

Third bo the

scnllng the Insurance comninles iml the:
are staying by the wreck, and

as soon as tl cargo In out the lug Czar
will attempt to her off.

EXIXn'TION IN HOXOLFLIT.

Noa. a Terror of the Island, Huag for a
Murder.

Honolulu, Poo. 15, via San Francisco.
Pec. 22. Momlay morning a native
Mookul. lmld the ilcith en tlty for the
murder of a fho
crime for whlih Noa was executed was
one oT the mns hrntaJ nnd h'ooded
niitnlers In tho crlnlnal annals of (he
Islands. was the leiuler of a

rol'lvrw ami cutthroats who made tt.elr
home in the mountains. Fur
years had error! the

Non woud go tv) he greatoi-- t
to avmuge a real or fancied wrong,

cutting "Ut tomnie's of his neighbor's
rattle. laylr.g death traps for Ms felioa-me-

In foods and prvcticlnc other
cruelties. On the evening of April 7 In

company with two confederates he broke
,n, ''h" "lo Asvio, an aged Chineee

terrifying the man out of bed beat
In lighting for power purposes. out his) brains with a stone. The store- -

The syssn patented, enables keeper's wife was choked Into
electric company to transmit heavy blllty and left ror dead.

1

A NEW ENGLAND

DINNER SPEECn

Senator Kolcott Lion of the

Evening in Sew York.

KS II K M.IA A Ull?HJ.

Dil NiU lu Si.) Jkt Vkcrc the Topic Are

Diviiltd beaite a Salutary tlietfc

on LtijUlatioa.

N- - York. Ix-c- . 22 At a di:in. - of lh'

New Kngl.inl werlety th evening 3ii
ator Wolcott. ft Colura-lo- , wa the prl.i
c pa np-a'- Ho :;all:

For more than a generatP-- we vc,

waited for a day whei parties weald !i -

llolml ltn,.n. growing ut of the
war and lh race urot,.'m xod re
burled. The time came, .art,., met on

a t.r..ul coioni2 'jueton. a..d lo, we

exnerne from the conVRt threatened with
another blt'er ctlonl Jivlhion. The

Kr Went, lantely a of the Daft,
..

u ...1 K ami O
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So univrraol a feeling
as fiat hi(h prevails in the great
ran not all be You cannit dispose

the conviction held by nilllo.'
'ope calling it a and

some you may find t worth yenir
' while to look for the tru-- h which Is usu.
aiiy oetween tne ex.rcmes.

, a ufflcer

chlcagu Imagination quoted WaJt -
.

told you how our fathom, when
George HI was dashed the

their lips," a precedent I ,un ,

to see not le--n followed at this j

table, and talked about "ohritn.ctlon" at;
having to the sen - '

ate. It V-- rather a new W of the term
to "il a man wiho does not vote as you
want Wm to obstructionist, and In
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to In
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In
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country. i
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the pma on office, the only epeii
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attorney, wo receive from
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I tcomtnir upon ttie
treajwry anj ttiat or
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the Idea a Kre- - meaaurc

will rwUve utraln. While vtewlne;

In a favoraole
well almlta la orwn for dlra!iton

he deailre to have brojght out any
fcaturee may .em !mpra'.tlatie
To that he Invited Afttrr

tne holldayn he w have another
wth the pnnll-- nt anu Mr.

and If the renul'. be .avorable. hu till
will I x Introduced tlwj'Jirh the perutlon

rornmlttf-e- .

SAN FRANCISCO'S .VAT.

iw,. iw r Jelecation of Drorn- -

mem nt out by the Alaska trade
(a,t nht. The

jpiM.,y of Governor Rl'harOit of

01 Alajlka. M. Carman, retary
(h AIas,a .nvlmg committee and hlf

. wlIIls manaj?e1. a ,r.r.
portfttlon company: Z. T- - Sheikley. aon

and private of Ooven-o- r Sheok.

H. H. C. A. jenatnn,
If. Holbroo. K. 3. J. A. Sldhsm,

the outfit l t're renuirea.
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GERMANY IN

CHINESE WATERS

Hear McNalr's

Occupation of

MINISTER TO LEAVE

part

tariff
commandingcorrespondent

tmuadrons.
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Iwklies

start

RIY

only

large

crops

oold

from

plan

Chili Vitb Ar

Cernaii Cave .Soiice

of Their liteititiis.

j December 22. Oermanyi
occupation haa been
officially reported toy Admiral
HM Bret conoemirul the

of marine Germany at Klao
Chou has Ju.-- been at the navy

of coume makea no of
reported ocOuparton of Un.

oe 01 isovemoer Kw Aamtrai
states Whe ha

pecved the occUiiattoo

Kiua Chou:
German two

at Klao Cftou bay on

the following day l.ftiO blue- -

commander of the te
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